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AKA’S NEGRO HERITAGE COMMITTEE PRESENTS PROGRAM - The: 5 2
are panel participants on the program presented Sunday, March 9, by
the Alpha Theta Omega Chapter of 'he Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, at
the Olivia Raney Library. Left to right: Mesdames Carolvn Johnson,
Ruby Greene, Frances Haywood, and Ann Fulford.

Wake County Cancer Society
Launches Kickoff Drive Here

Teens To Represent 50
States At GOP Confab

WASHINGTON, D. C. - As-
sistant Republican National
Chariman Mary Brooks has an-
nounced that outstanding teen-
age girls from each state will
serves as Pages for the 17th
Annual Republican Women's
Conference in Washington, D.
C., April 14-17, at the Shera-
ton Park Hotel.

The Pages will be sponsored
by the Republican National
Committee-woman in each
state. They will be guests of
the Assistant Chairman ac the
opening nig! t Supper Gala and
at the Wednesday evening
"Grand Old Party Banquet."

Appointed by Mrs. Brooks as
Page Coordinator is .Mrs. Herb-

ert 1,. Ztncke of Silver Spring,
Maryland. Mrs. Zincke served
as Chairman tor Volunteers
for the Montgomery County,
Maryland, Nixon-Agnew Head-
quarters in the 1968 campaign.

“We are happy to bringthese
outstanding young ladles to the
Nation's Capital for the Con-
ference," said Mrs. Brooks.

“The excitement of being re-
ceived by Mrs. Nixon at the
W hite House and of assisting
at the sessions where members
of the President Cabinet and
ti e top leaders of our Nation
will be present will be a
wonderful experience for these
teenagers," Mrs. Brooks said.

Police Department, Holding Tech
Sponsor Training Courses Here

The Raleigh Police Depart-
ment and Holding Technical In-

stitute recently offered a 420-

hour Basic Police Science
-Course to eighteen young men.
Twenty - nine officers com-
pleted this course earlier this
year and these eighteen will
finish the course In May. This
is one of the continuing paid
in - service training programs
offered all police officers dur-
ing their career as city law-
enforcement personnel.

These officers, working on a
forty hour a week schedule,
spend the first week in the study
of a general introduction to po-
lice work which encompasses
such varied subjects as city
code, personal morals, tele-
phone manners, emergency
childbirth, abnormal behavior,
etc. The second through the
fifth weeks are spent In the stu-
dy of "Introduction to Police
Science,"

This 120 hour course consists
of course study developed by
the North Carolina Department
of Community Colleges,Special
Education Division, Law En-
forcement Training, and Is con-
ducted by Holding Technical In-
stitute. The course Is designed
to provide the law enforce-
ment officer with basic skills
and abilities necessary to per-
form entry level police work.

Material covered includes pub-
lic and human relations, rec-
ords and report writing, prob-
lems of patrol, Interviewing,
interrogation, basic laws of evi-
dence, arrest, search and seiz-
ure, general criminal investi-
gation, court structure and pro-
cedure, and the basic principles
of North Carolina criminal and
motor vehicle law.

The Police Department con-
t inues the course with additional
weeks of detailed Instruction
and practical application of
many phases of the training,
after the officers have com-
pleted the Holding Tech phase
of training.

Holding Tech, beginning
March 11, Is offering another
opportunity for training in Law-
Enforcement, w!en the first
class of Raleigh officers will
begin work toward an Associate
In Applied Science Degree in
Police Science Technology. The
Associate Degree Program will
require six teaching quarters
to complete the degree require-
ments.

Because of part - time par-
ticipation, the officers enrolled
will take approximately three
years to attain their degrees.
It is expected that 30 or 40
officers will be registered for
the degree program.
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FIRST LADY OF STATE GREETS MRS.
STROUD - Mrs. Rolfert Walter Scott, wife
of the governor, welcomes Mrs. Addie Stroud,
114 East Lenior Street, Raleigh, fluring a re-
cent Coffee Hour at the Governor’s Mansion.
Mrs. Stroud is a member of the Wake County
Cancer Unit. Volunteers from all over the
state were attending the Mid-Winter Con-
ference. Mrs. Stroud is the Treasurer of
the Wake County Cancer Society.

Ligon [jijrhCelebrates
National DECA Mo.

rectors.
Presiding at the 1 p.m, ses-

sion was Dr. Millard B. Bethel,
president. Dr. Bethel is also
director of the Wake County
Health Department.

Invocation was given by Al-
fred Partin.

Mrs. -Jacqueline Chamblee,
executive secretary of the So-
ciety, gave remarks and in-
formed board members that
the women at the N. C. Cor-
rectional Center for Women
had volunteered to help pre-
pare residential kits which will
be distributed by the workers.

Mrs. Donald C. Enderly, re-
sidential chairman, told the au-
dience that some 7*l students
from N, C. State University
were available to help In can-
vassing homes for contribu-
tions and urged volunteers from
the eastern section of the city,
particularly the Negro neigh-
borhoods. Mrs. Enderly was in-
troduced by Dan Boney, Jr.,
crusade chairman.

Featured speaker was Dr. Al-
bert Edwards, Scotland-born
pastor of the First Presbyter-
ian Church, who compared the
volunteers to the Good Sa-
maritan of the Bible. He said,
! T am so happy to know, that
you give not only your money,
but so freely of your time,
also.' 1

In an Interview following the
luncheon, Mrs. Chamblee said
that help Is needed In getting
people who cannot afford
(financially) to pay for cancer
detection, to go to the Wake
County Cancer Detection
Clinic, located 3010 New Bern

Avenue, for tests on Mondays
of each week.

Particular stress was placed
on the Oral Cancer Detection
Clinic, which will be open on
Sunday, May 4, from 2 until
3 p.m.., also at the New Bern
Avenue address.

A new volunteer, Dr. Stacy
Miller, dermatologist of Ra-
leigh, was introduced by the
educational chairman, Dr.
Elizabeth Nanof.

Representing the Negro com-
munity at the session were:
Mrs. Addie G. Stroud, county

treasurer; Dr. N. M. Mc-
Millan and Attorney F.J. Carn-
age, Mrs. Mildred T. James,,
another member, could not at-
tend.

The Negro community has set
a goal of $2,300, one-tenth of
the county goal, as its contribu-
tion.

Mrs. T. C. Bray, service
chairman, visits the homes of
cancer patients, who have been
released from the hospital, and
gives serve as well as advice.

Mrs. I.loyd Driver Is publi-
cation director for the Societv.

Local AKA’s
In Literature
Presentation
BY THELMAM. KECK

“The Negro in Literature"
was presented by members of
the Negro Heritage Committee
of the Alpha Theta Omega
Chapter of the Alpha Kappa
Sorority, Sunday, March 9, in
the auditorium of the Olivia
Raney Library.

"Litany in Atlanta," by W,
E. B. Du'Bols, was read by
Mrs. Frances Haywood. Mrs.
Ruby Greene’s contribution was
"Cradle Song" by Owen Dod-
son, and "I Want to Die While
You Love Me," by Georgia
Douglass Johnson. Mrs.
Carolyn Johnson, chairman of
the Negro Heritage Committee,
read short stories by Evelyn
Farrington, "Daddy and John
Wesley," and "No One Asked
Me."

Among the guests present
were members of the panel of
American Women, a group lr.
which Mrs. Ruby Greene and
Mrs. Carolyn Johnson hold
membership.

Mrs. A. G, Fulford was mis-
tress of ceremonies.

Homemade coc-kB-s, r
and tea wera vixi towt g
the r>roy r tr'i.

Miss Joyce Hinton, a Dis-
tributive Education student at
Joiui \\

.
I.igon High School, l as

been selected as chairman of
National DEC A Month at I.igon
High School March Ist-31st.

National DECA Month honors
the Distributive Education
Clubs of \merica, the only
National youth organization
operating through public
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schools to attract y oung people
to careers in Marketing and
Distribution.

The purpose of the obser-

MLSS JOYCE HINTON
vance is to point out the many
and varied careers available
within the field of merchandise
distribution. Special emphasis
will be stressed during the
month by members of the John
W, Ligon DECA chapter.

The John W. Ligon Chapter
conducts a continuing program
to develop Leadership among
Distributive Education stu-
dents. Its 23 members study
a half day In school and work
part time In jobs which com-
plement their academic train-
ing. There are also 27 market-
ing students who work after
school and on weekends.
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Buy U S. Savings Bonds,
new Freedom Shares
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Zebuion
Jerry Upchurch, his wife and three children
enjoy the warm comfort of an electric
furnace. A window air conditioner provides
summer cooling. The 1292 square-foot home
has these major appliances: range,
refrigerator and water heater.

Cost: An average of $28.00/month for
electricity including heating and cooling.

DR. WE A\ ER APPEARS AT ST. \UO. - Dr, Frank R. Weaver, minister,
Watts Chapel Baptist Church, Holly Spring Road, is reviewing the subject
of his message Tuesday night (March 4). "Your Bundle of Life.” Students,
left to right are Misses Gays Harris, a junior sociology major of Rocky,
Mount; and Doris Kinlaw, sophomore, business education major of Bolton.
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I ‘A Custom-Made Bas-
v>. d kets. Give your order
\ f j N early. Easter is April
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Pure Fun For Everyone .j® JJ
At The Party Shop /

Panorama Eggs— from 29e to $1.39 /
Chocolate Bunny Eggs Filled with Cream | i

Jelly Beans Galore
TRY FANCY FARMER'S CANDIES

Freshness Makes The Difference!
Dial 828-4053 Cameron Village, Raleigh
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These homeowners enjoy the
clean, comfortable, convenience

of all-electric living.

And something else, too.

Raleigh
Dale S. Ward heats his 2QOO square-foot
home with radiant ceiling cable. A two-and-a-
half ton window air conditioner cools the
five-member Ward household in summer.
Major electric appliances include range,
refrigerator, water heater, clothes
washer/dryer, and dishwasher.

Cost: An average of $36.00 month for
electricity including heating and cooling.

Zebuion
Eva F. Liles and her two children comfort-
condition their 900 square-foot home with an
electric heat pump (central heating cooling)
The Liles family enjoys these major electric
appliances: range, refrigerator, water
heater, clothes washer dryer, and dishwasher.

Cost: An average of $20.00 month for
electricity including heating and cooling.

Our customers like a lot of things about electric heat. home, number and use of appliances, living habils and
Cleanliness. Comfort. Performance. location.

But what about cost? The best way to find out what electric heat will
Operating experience has shown that electric heat cost you is lo call us. We can supply you with information

compares favorably in price with other types of heal. on the kinds of cVc trie heat, estimate costs and assist

Naturally, thecost will vary from home to home, in getting installation bids tor your home. No obligation,
depending upon the number of occupants, size of the of course.

Call us today. Live better tomorrow.

Carolina Power &Light Company
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